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Inside Students stand in 
line for hours to re-
ceivc tickets lo the 





EADER LeDoux concert in Partly Partly Sunny Gross Memorial Sunny Ooudy Coliseum. See page 2. 22 29 27 
Briefs 
Library hours 
Forsyth Library will change 
its regular hours for the Martin 
Luther King holiday weekend. 
The library will be open 8 a.m.-
4:30p.m., Friday; 9a.m.-5 p.m., 
Saturday; and 2-10 p.m., Sun-
day. The library will be closed 
Monday and resume regular 
hours on Tuesday. 
No 'Leader' issue 
The University Leader will 
not publish an issue nex.t Tues-
day due to Martin Luther King 
Day. The next regular issue 
will be Friday, Jan. 20. 
Graduate school deadlines 
The final date to declare an 
intent to graduate form for 
Spring 1995 for Master's and 
Specialist in &iucationdegrecs 
is Jan. 20. I 995.The final date 
to sign up for Spring 1995 com-
prehensive examinations is 
March 3, 1995. Please contact 
the Graduate School, Picken 
202, or call 628-4237 for more 
information. 
Job ~arch workshop 
The Career Development 
and Placement Service will 
present ajob·search workshop 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday. Jan. 
18 and at 3 p.m. on Thursday, 
Jan. f9 in the Memorial Union 
Black and Gold Room. Re-
sume writing, cover letter writ-
ing, interviewing techniques, 
job search ~&ics and how 
to dress roi success will be the 
highlights of the workshop. 
Theatre tryouts 
Tryouts will be held for the 
upcoming FHSU theatre pro-
duction. George Bernard 
Shaw's "Devil's Disciple" at 7 
p.m.,Jan. 17-l8inMalloy 112. 
Roles are availabll' fornine men 
and five women. Scripts are 
available for checkout and read-
ing from Dr. Lloyd Frerer in 
Malloy 104. 
Security positions available 
The University Activities 
Board's Major Concen Com-
mittee is taking applications for 
security/usher positions for the 
Mark Chesnutt a nd Chris 
LeDoux concen. Applicationi. 
are available at the UAB of-
fice, 2nd floor. Memorial 
Union. Interviews will be held 
from S-7 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 
17 in the Prairie Room, 2nd 
floor. Memorial Union. For 
more informat ion. contact 
Todd Sandoval at 628-5355. 
Commltttt memben needed 
The University Activities 
Board· s Major Concen Com-
mi 11cc ts taking applications for 
positioM on the ~ommittcc. 
Applications arc available at 
the UAB office. 2nd floor. Me-
morial Union. Both paid and 
volunteer positioM arc avail-
able. For more information. 
contact Todd Sandoval at 628-
5355. 
A.A. lf'OUP mttts 
Are you on shaky ground '.> 
Is alcohol ca u~ing 
unmanageability in your life'.' 
The Campus Bmwn Bag 
A.A. group will be meeting al 
11 :30 a.m., Friday. Jan. 13 in 
Picken 31 IC. 
Inside ... 
Fans camp_out. ......... .... . 2 
International SpiC't!' ........ 2 
Forum ............. .......... ...... 3 
Cartoon., ..... ....... .. ... ........ 3 
Mm's basketball ............ '4 
Women's basketball. ..... '4 
Bookstore gives away textbooks 
Scott Mullen 
Staff wrtter 
It may not be the Publisher's Clear-
inghouse Sweepstakes, but there's 
hardly a student at Fort Hays St.ate 
who wouldn't mind getting a 
semester's worth of textbooks for free. 
Just ask Candas Graham, West Jor-
dan, Utah, sophomore, or Jay Morris, 
Hutchinson senior. 
"I can' t believe I won! There's a lot of 
people who need it more than me, but I 
feel really fonunate," Graham said. 
The University Bookstore sponsored a 
f ·' : : ~: : ·: .·, • • •, : , ,.,., • ".' I 
contest which paid for two stu-
dents' textbooks for the spring se-
mester. 
All students who sold their books 
to the store in December were eli-
giblc to win. 
.. A lot of students sell back their 
books to us. so we wanted to take the 
op!X)rtunity to give something back 
to the students," StevcOonz.ales, Uni-
versity Bookstore manager, said. 
Graham was skeptical when friends 
told her she'd won the contest. 
"I thought they were joking until I 
saw my name on a sign announcing 
the winners. 
"I called my mom and told her I 
wasn't buying textbooks this semes-
ter. She thought I wasdroppingoutof 
college until I told her what hap-
pened," Graham said. 
The free books came as a welcome 
surprise to Morris. 
'The only other thing I've evec 
won was a S5 lottery ticket. Money's 
always tight. What can I say? I'm a 
typical college student. Textbook 
prices are very high," he said. 
Gonzales said it isn't up to the 
bookstore how much is charged for 
books. 
'Toe books arc priced by the pu~ 
lisher." he said. 
Gonzales realizes the stress high 
book prices can cause students. 
"Kids have a tough time paying for 
school. The book giveaway is our 
way of showing goodwill," Gonzales 
said. 
The University Bookstore plans to 
offer the contest again in May. Until 
then, the two winners of this 
semester's giveaway are enjoying 
their prizes. 
"I'm still in a st.ate of shock. I've 
JANEUA -..cAEa.ER LMdll' never won anyttung as spectaeular • · 
Candaa Graham. Haya freshman, .Nleota book• and atudy aid• from the Unlveralty Bookatore. 
two winners In the book1tore's book give away. 
this. I tb.in.k this is a really nice SttVice 
Graham was one of theboobloredoes. lonly wilhevery 
student could win," Graham said. 
FHSU to sponsor 
leadership conference 
Hammond praises Graves' 
TammlHa.rris 
Senate reporter 
Crawford, assistant professor of com-
munication; Charles Leftwich, pro-
fessorof administration; Steve Nolte, 
FHSU educational development cen-
ter; Larry Gould. assistant professor 
of political science; and Willis Watt. 
chair. department of communication. 
budget recommendation 
Fort Hays State will host a leader-
ship conference February 1-3 at the 
Holiday Inn. 3603 Vine. 
The conference, sponsored by the 
Docking Institute of Public Affairs. 
Office of Leadership Studies. Office 
of Continuing Education and the Col-
lege of Education. is entitled Strate-
gies for Effective Leadership. 
"Businesses and schools deal with 
leadership on a daily basis. we·rc 
trying to make them better qualified 
to do so," Crystal Holdren. confer· 
ence coordinator. said. 
Topics addressed include: 
-Creative Problem Solving 
•Effective Stress Management 
Technique 
•Teams and their Development 
-Group Decision Making 
•Tactics for Leading the Horiwntal 
Organization 
•Effec tive Leadership Through 
Conflict Management. 
·~ are strategies for effective 
leadership that can benefit your orga-
nization or bu~iness. We will be pull-
ing these approache~ together in one 
conference," Holdren ~aid. 
Presenters include Sandy Rupp. 
assi!itant to the president; Chric, 
"The agenda we have set up deals 
with all kinds of issues," Holdren 
said. ··the speakers will come up with 
the best strategy to help make the 
organi1.ation (run) more effective." 
The workshop will begin with reg-
istration at 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
conclude Friday at 11 a.m. with an 
evaluation of the course . 
To register. people must complete 
a form and attach a S70 conference 
fee which includes two breakfasts and 
Thursday·s lunch. 
Panicipants. have the option to en-
roll for one college credit. Enroll-
ment forms will be completed and 
fees paid on the first day of the confer-
ence from 6-7 p.m. 
Tuition wi ll he $65 for undergradu-
ates and $88 for graduates. in addi-
tion to the conference fee. Checks 
payable lo leadership Studies, FHSU. 
~ail checks to Crystal Holdren. 
conference coordinator. Office of 
Leadership Studier.. FHSU. 600 Park 
Street. Hays. Kan . The deadline is 
January 20. 
Scott Auat 
Editor In chief 
Wednesday night. Kansas Governor 
Bill Graves presented his budget recom-
mendation for fiscal year 1996 to the 
legislature. 
Yesterday. Fort Hays State President 
Edward Hammond puhlically thanked 
the governor for the manner in whi,h he 
has begun hi\ administration . 
In particular. Hammond praised 
Graves' budget present.iii on. 
'The budget itself is very fair and well 
conceived and treats FHSU very we11:· 
Hammond ~id. 
The governor recommended that the 
budget for regent institutions be S-t53 
million. an increa~e of S2 1.6 million or 
5 percent. 
In comparison. the o,crall ~tate hud-
get wa.,; recommended to he incrca<.eJ 
only 3.6 percent. 
"Higher education fared \ 'Cf)' v. cll in 
the governor ' s recommenda tion.·· 
Hammond ~id he wa, pleased ,a,i th the 
recommendation for FHSU's bud11et .1.., 
only two area.,; did not receive full fund -
ing. 
"Everything in our number one prior-
ity received full funding," Hammond 
said. 
FHSU's number one priority 
items included base improve-
ments. annualization of salaries. 
the second half of servicing for 
Tomanek Hall, lhcnunepractioner 
program and fringe benefit rate 
changes. 
The third and fourth budget pri-
ori ties. salary base budget im-
provemenl.5 and library enhance-
ment. also rcceivi:d full funding. 
Not r~eiving full funding was 
part of the s«ond priority. Other 
operating expenditure, (OOE) re-
ceived a 1.5 percent increase in-
stead of a 3.5 percent incr~. a.~ 
was originally requested. 
The fifth priority, campus spe-
cific improvements. received no 
funding. However. none of the 
regents institution<, were funded 
in this area. 
"As you look at the entirt pie -
ture. it 1~ an eJ1.cellent bud~et rec-
ommendation coming from the 
governor." Hammond uid. 
He s.aid the governor al~ rec· 
ommcnded reinstating cul~ prc~·i-
ously made by the hudget director 
last November. 
Hammond said FHSU received the 
highest percentage increase of regents 
institutions in its total operating bud-
get. 
FHSU' s operating budget incrca.sed 
4.4 percent to S41,057,044. 
Other fostitutions budget recom-
mendations and the percentage in-
crease include: 
•Pittsburg State University, $43.9 
million. 4.1 % 
•Kansas State University, $189.6 
million, 3.8% 
•Emporia State University, S42.2 
million. 3.4'* 
•Kansas University. S296.2 million, 
3.3% 
•Wichita State University, SI 15 
mi Ilion. 2.8% 
Hammond s.aid having the highest 
percentage increase is significant be-
cause. "I believe the governor feels 
that what FHSU is doing is appropri-
ate and is a well run institution." 
-~ fact that he is recommendina 
a 5 percent increase overaJI for the 
regents system. I thinl: clearly indi-
cates that he believes it is a priority," 
See Budget/p. 2 
Faculty senate discusses minority representation 
Tammi ll&rrla If the salary offered i~ not able to meet the nttdi of the 
&nate ~ner intended faculty, then more money needs 10 be found . 
To find this money. Provo~, Rodolfo Arevalo fi~ trie.~ 10 
Tuesda, ' s faculty senate meeting focused on "lhift money around in the college.· G\eichsncr u.1d 
undem:prcscn1ation of faculty al Fort Hays State. This can be done by dispersing e:tces.s money from the 
An underTCpre.~nted pcrM>n at FHSU is pos.,ible ~u.~ the wary of a retired faculty member. Gleich~ wd. 
selection of faculty is not based on local dcmograprucs. One area the revenue can be u.s.ed in is nel(>llalinll a 
FHSU faculty are employed from a national pool of candi- compensatina ulary for a prospectiYC employee. 
dales, but the pool does not reflect national demoaraghia. If no money is found. then it may be necesury for Arevalo 
According to Shala Bannister. Affinnative Action Officer. to loot into the u~ of merit money. 
the adequacy of representation at RfSU must "be related to the Merit money is ""money that comes from the Legida~· 
national availability pool." that is put in a pool. Gleichlner said. 
The national availability pool is the number ofpcnon1 who Tuesday. the senate dilcussed wha-c thi, money to hire 
acquire terminal degrees each year and hmce become available someone was going to c:omc from. 
to aipply for positions at FHSU and other universities. Evelyn Toft. modem Ian~ rep, e»entative., wd. -We 
Sometimes because of the problem of Uftdcr-~tltive- want the bestcandidale • Jona• itdoeSft"lc:ost us any,hina." 
neu. it is necessary to hire • minority, Jw. Gleichlner, faculty Toft continued by uyina the "'awn,e (wary that) people 
.... iiCieCMy. lllid. (wet.at) h1Nd 1tbaoi1111P•cs..,_ arekdad in 
la order ID l*e lhis mlnorfcy, M trell • IO hln! IRyolNI ebe. Gae place." \ A...,. ls offend. I • Qanwdy ..... pooloaly lfflcu .. ,... ... 
deans level down. 
"The mouon wa.., then tahled until further information WIii 
obtained from Arevalo. 
In other bmino..-.. overcrowded clas..voonu Wett di1c1111ed 
"Faculty shoold be asked about the number of penon's ill 
cta.-..uooms." Dianna Koerner. JOB. aid. 
''Dean.\ and chain have been uked by administrltion policy not 
to oYerioad classtoom.\." she uid. 
ArevaJosaid he.. a..1; well as the faculty. are ""penoully ltallle If 
something happen-, in the cla.uroom when they new k --
ov~ -
An Kte. wu abo presented by lhe rmale It. COl,...-c f!Gllytll 
Library's holdings with lihraties at peer lnlitltllCk>M .... a 
comi-ay caned AMIGOS. 
The cc,apa11y would tate inYfflltlty o(fonye l..Rlray _. ._ 
compare It la peer- iftllituOOft. 
FlfSU would be liven a mt o( boob .. -. Clllllilllly • 
a'lllilable ia holdiaa . 
,,__ ... "' _.., ... ,., $ - .. ' ...... ......... -., , ........... 
- - - -- -. ---- -· ·-·- ·- ----- -
2 RTS . &· ·NTERTAINMENT 
1nm UNIVBRSITY LEADER Friday, January 13, 1995 I 
St;lldents brave cold .all night for concert tickets 
. . ... _ ~ . ,,, ~- ., ... . .. .... ... . . . . . . . . 
JANELLA IILDREXLEA /Unl\ltrslty LNder 
Ticketa wmt on aafe for the Chris LeDoux/Mark Chesnutt concert at lp.m. Thursday. 
Eager to . get _nat., ~me concert goers waited In nne up to fifteen hours. 
Chinese culture to be presented 
year is called "nien," a word which is 
traditionally associated with a monster. 
·~ Chinese people attach a tot of 
'1ntemational Spice .. featuring importance to their new year, which is 
C1lina, TaiwanandHongKongwill :J. similar to Christmas here," Chu 
bebelda7p.m. Thursday,Jan.19 Cb _..,. the f th 
at the Backdoor in the basement of u explah-, that on eve o e 
Olinese new year, most families pre-
Cmter-Hall. pare a fish dish. The Chinese name for 
special student from Taiwan, said. 
There is also going to be a video 
and slide presentation, Chao said. 
Om said China is a big country 
geographically, consisting of people 
from different ethnic backgrounds. 
There are· a variety of foods in 
China. In south-east China, food is 
sweet arid sour, and in central China. 
the food is spicy. . '"lnlemational .Spice' is · spon- me fish is "Yu" which also means 
sored by the University Activities leftover. 
BoardandlhelntemationalStudcnt · Chao said that in the northern part 
Union. It was c:rcal0:1 because some Chu said most of lhe families cat half . of China the staple food of the people 
Gabrlela 8a7datnap 
A&E editor 
Students, bundled in coats. hats, 
gloves, and blankets started gathering 
at the Memorial Union at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday afternoon to get their 
numbers for the Mark Chesnutt/Chris 
LeDoux concert tickets. 
First in line, Ryan Gar.iner. 
Herington junior, said. "rve never 
seen them in concert. I_ figured this 
would be fun and something new." 
Gardner, accompanied by-ieveral 
friends, felt keeping busy throughout 
the long and co!Ef night would not be 
a problem. ,.. 
.. We're staying up all night. We're 
going to play pines and be interac-
tive," Oardncr said. 
Although the idea of sitting through 
the chilly night to obtain tickets may 
sound foQJish to -some, Michael 
Scltmann, Rozel junior, said. .. If I 
want to come out here and spend eight 
hours in line so lean be in the first four 
of five rows, I have the right." 
Seltmann felt that waiting for a 
number first and then rctwning later 
LO purchase the tickets is a good sell-
ing process. 
Budget 
The next step in the budget pro-
cess is the legislature. If the legisla• 
turc approves the budget. it will next 
go to the governor to be signed. 
"We're halfway through the pro-
cess," Hammond said. 
Hammond said he thought the rec-
ommendation was fair and recog-
nized the importance of investing in 
education. · 
"'We couldn't ask for much more 
than we got, really ... he said. 
"I wouldn't wane lo be sitting out 
bcreall nipt with lbc moocy I'd have 
lo buy the tickets." be said. 
He planned on purchasing 12 tick-
ets, wblcb ii lbe limit one individual 
is allowed to buy. · 
"1be fnt day dcket process was 
developed to help prevent students 
from missing classes," 1.B. Dent, 
University Activities Board director, 
said. 
Juli Winter~ Ror.cl fre.1hman, was 
disappointed with the responses of 
other students. 
"I didn·t like the comments we 
were getting when we were first sit-
ting- here. I don't see what's wrong 
with this; it's our bodies freezing out 
here, not theirs." she said. 
"You can sleep in a nice cozy bed 
anytime. This ls fun," Kalen Deines, 
Morland junior. said. 
He also felt rhe ticket selling pro-
cess was a definate advantage for 
college students. 
Sitting on blankets, laughing, shar-
ing stories, and keeping warm kept 
this group of students in high spirits. 
As IO p.m. rolled around, a few 
employees of the University Book-
gave friendly donations of choco-
lates and pop-tarts to keep everyone 
energlud. 
According to I.B. Dent. about 800 
tickets were sold Thursday between I 
p.m. and 3 p.m. 
"If students didn't have a number 
already, they had to wait in line for 
about two hours for their tickets," 
Dent said . 
Next concert, get your over-night 
gear and friends together, and plan on 
spending a Jong night of meeting new 
people and having a good time. 
''Welcome Back To School" 
from Mr. Quick! 
Th;i:ee Locations 
335 w. 8th 
27th & Broadway 
703 Vine 
*Vine location open 24 hours a 
-day,- 7 days a week* 
• • COMP!EIE WEDDING SERVICE DOWNS AND VEILS FOR 1HE BRIDE BRIDB:SMAID DRESSES 
DYEABLE SHOES • 
~, ' 
iDICmatioDal IUldems expressed a ofthefishontheeveofthencwyearand is noodles, while in the southern part 
desbe io explain iomethiiig'aoout' ·· leav~themto{thetishfo~Lhoncii;t~ . ... of the country people prefer rice. 
thei · · " I B n.- UAB that 1s the new year. Thi& symbolizes M • • • • · 
• 1~~' • · ,. • • .~:~ •• , , , • • . : .. thatinthenewyearonehasalottocarry.~ • . :-:Wc'll~sometnk1'11pn~Ch1~"" 
I 1 . ,rlt ,- , 11h 1 , I 1,111:..: . 
< ,ii I 11 :_ ;,., ~~;--., i . 
r::::rn~ •, r ·: • ! -- :-
CAKE TOPS . • . .f!'I-INCH BOWLS 
director, saad. · over from the past year. nese f<><*i ltke tea egg for this pro-
"'lbe program allows students "China has one of the earliest civili- gnun," Chao said. He said one can 
~nd the _world to some- zations of the world .. Chuan-Chuan smell tea while eating the egg. 
UN11YCANDIES ·· · · . ·, . ·•POf.JNTAJNS 
2UO YDm anm C&NIIN!IW. MAU. BAn. u · 
,_.tC1tlllm-NOO 
dliDg of their with other Cheng, graduate stucknt from Taiwan, Chinese tea and hot sauce soup will 
of the uruversa~ ~u- said. also be served. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ruty, JoePotts.,ISUadvasor,said. Che 'dCh" . 1 ._.... Theprogramwillfocusonthecul- : Bob Le1·ker's : '"""-- f •"-..o. al ng sai ma 1s very popu au::u . . ,~dale? UJlw pro~ moSt . and more than one-fifth of the world's ture, lifestyles and language of China, : · • 
coinctdes wtth lhe Chinese new total population lives within the Tiawan and Hong Kong. Admission • : 
Year " Sberman Chu. _,.,.iuate stu- · r. r l de ts d the bl" 
=~cultunJa>ordi~ofISU, c~~'?~e~:i~~~:sdisplaysometradi- ts,ree,o SU n an pu IC. : School of Karate : 
tional Chinese costumes from the Ching • • Olu said the Clinc:se new year is 
on 30th of this month. 
In the Chinese lal'lguage the new 
Dynasty, called Chi-Pao, which is a FH~U Intramurals' : Learn from the Best. : 
long dress wombywomen,"TomChao, • • 
• c:;:~G:.::;:;~ • • • 
~r:;>:;:;J!~ ::> 
. Shootin' Bullets il' 
Jan. 13 &: 14 
. Drink Specials: -
Two Fer Wells Every Wed. 




Home and Institutional Fitness Equipment 
and Fitness &t Conditioning Center 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
We Invite you to come train with us 
for only 
$89.00 per semester 
NO ENROLLMENT FEE?? 
Air Conditiooed Fitnas Floor 
3 5wrdimbas fn!eoweight Equipmrnt 
2 TractnriUe Se1ectoriud Equipmmt 
3 8ilra Tanning Booth 
Nufdtlon Supplements 
Buy 1 Get the 2nd 1 /2. Price 
accept DISCOVER, VISA and MASTER C.r1o. ...... L.1• 
STURDY BODIES 
"When you're lefioul about &tness." 
111 W.11* Dscn 11 ~.1 Hayl iZI 61Hi 
~:: ' k~--- :.-~ ri1t 1¥,. . ~ . .. ' ' ee:i+ ---~· 
Men & Women's intra-
mural basketball. 
• Entries due today and 
play begins .Wednes-
day, Jan. 18. 
: The school is a Voted by IM National : 
: National Black Belt uague Black Belt uague as 
• Hall of Fame inductee. School ofth4 Year: • • 1991, 1992, 1993, 
: 1~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
BobLeiur, 
5th tkgree Black Belt 
National Black Belt uagzu World Champion • 
as ftaturui in S.M.A.S.H magazine 
: • We instruct you in tM art of strtet tactics-real self tkfense, and involve you in touma-· 
: ment competition with all styu.r and ~stems to give you the Mst background possible . 
• • • We provide the finest, most qualified and largest support staff of black belts in the • • midwest . • 
: •Our strength is our community convnitment and family lnvolverMnt. We.provide 
: FHSU academic scholar1hips . 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • DISCOUNTED RATES TO FHSU STUDENTS • • • Our mono: A.M.S.A.P. Awarme.u MeaiU Self Defnue And Protection. • • • ·--------~-~-----------------------· • • : Downtown Athletic Club • • : •Largest Full Service Facility in town 
• : •The most state of the art equipment . 
: •Three weight rooms, plenty of room • : ~n 7 days a week 
• : •Professionally certified Prograni ~onsultation 
: •Showers, l~kers, complimentary towel service 
• • • • • • • 
SEMESTER RATE 
• • • • • • • 
Sl8MMl51'. : 
f)f3)625sa6 : ... _____...
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ORUM ... 
j 
Is vanity a modem day Wicked Queen? 
Take a big bite of the apple 
W fornotbeingasbeau- ful!" ho's the fairat of them all? tiful as she. Those "Act the part. It doesn't matter if you 
You thought she died, didn't you? The who stray from what don't believe in what you're saying. Just 
Brothei;s Grimm would like us to believe she's taught them as long as everyone thinks you have 
that, but the Wicked Queen is alive and must do everything something inside you, you'll~ fine." 
well. JIii~-- possible to make up We are the lords and ladies of a king-
She was dead once upon a time.She lay for it-even if it dom who feast on fat-free cookies and 
in a cold, lonely gra.v.e. But sotje_ty missed ,..919:- me;1n~ ~eir • the greatest invention of all ti.me: 
her, ,o you and I resunec::tecl the witch. wrist&:w -a-wrd'"· .'the_Thighma'ster. 
Snow White Wat.the last woman who_... . ofhe~~inir- ~-~_.'.·:·~~"'~!'.":~ent-if you try hard 
managed to escape her deadly apples. But --~~ ror. · · enough-unagine not being vain. Imag-
not us. Welovethebittersweetapplesauce am•t Citizens who ine not going up to a mirror and caring 
her Royal Highness dishes out. We can't .... .,,,........ strive to be the best what you look like. It's difficult, isn't it? 
get enough of it. Didn't you bite into one .................. ....,;,..;.;,_.., throw up their food For some it's downrigh
0
t impossible. 
of her apples just this morning? or starve themselves And if you tried to escape the King-
In the combs you use. The gels, remain comfortable in the Queen's dom-if you were daring enough to 
hairsprays, mousses ... The Wicked Queen tight a.nd tacky uniforms. Boys pump sneak behind the Queen's evil eye-vou 
hands out her treasure chests of terror to steroidsintotheirmusdes,and little girls would only be reprimanded for it. ·we 
women of all ages. Giving them lipstick. learn at a very young age what they scorn the Dwarfs of society. The citizens 
foundation, blush, mascara, should be when they grow up. We give who don't measure up to a strict set of 
concealer .. . anything to cover up the per- them a model to learn from. Her name is standards of appearance and behavior. 
son they really are. Barbie. Walk like a man. Speak like a lady. 
And she hasn't left out the men from It'simpossibletoeradicatethisbehav- TheWickedQueen'sannyworkhard 
her deadly game, either. They might be ,ior from our day-to-day lifestyle. Al- each day to make sure everyone follows 
the most vain of all! Watch as they find thoughpeoplepracticevariousreligions, thelawsoftheland. Youseethemallthe 
glory in the reflections of the mirror. there i5 one god all of us pay homage to: time. You may have been drafted and 
P~ping their biceps. Starching their !he Mirror. We worship it in the mom- not even know it! 
shirts. mg, make a small offering to its altar TheQueen'ssoldiersaretheperfwne 
We never realized vanity was an epi- · between Dleall, and pray to benefit from sprayers at Tiffany's. They make 
demic because it's been a part of our habi- its almighty power before bed time. infomericals on Pearl Cream. We buy 
tat for so long it just seems natural. lt's Oh, can't you hear her wicked cackle theirmagazinesandcatalogs,attend their 
become a way o( liJe for us. It's not a grow stronger? The Queen has finally seminarsandshopattheirstorestomake 
choice to be vain. It's an instinct. manipulated Snow White into biting the sure we are still in the Queen's favor. 
We teach our children at a young age apple,alaughteringthesevendwarfsand Welcome to America. Land of the 
that beauty is rewarded. Look at the Prince Owm.ing before they were able brave and the fashionable. My country 
schools. Lessons of self-righteousrleM are to save her. tis of thee, sweet land of vanity. 
taught more widely than the simple rulea The Queen ls now free to create a Who's the fairest one of all? 
o( arithmetic. We parade a man and world bued on her ideals, her values. )'ouaredear.Nowcome,talceabiteof 
woman around a football stadium, place We follow than today. the apple. It's sweel Sure, it might kill 
a aown on their heads, and announce to -"'Oresalharplyfortheinterviewifyou you, but that's okay. You're not used to 
the world that they are the fairest ol them want to be t.aken ieriously." being alive anyway. All you're u.sed to 
all It's called the Homecoming JCing and -You'renotgoingoutin that thing...are being is a doll and everyone knows that 
Queen contest. you? How can you expect to get a date?" dolls don't have souls. 
The Wicked Queen scolds her children "'Tiy this perfume. It smell, wonder- Or do they? 
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Mel's 
Dearreaders: "WekomeBack!"ltrust 
that everybody had a safe and happy 
New Year. My New Year's resolution is 
to get more readers to sha.reidleir prob-
lems at my lunch counter and to pass 
my health inspection. (They just won't 
let that rodent thing go.) 
Thanks to those who did write in. 
Dear Met, · · 
I'm having some serious roommate 
problems. We've been best friends since 
we were little, now I can't stand to 
breathe the same air as Michael. 
He dropped out of school and just 
wants to party all the time. He works 
. w hc::n he feels like it and never pays his 
bills on time. Me and my other two 
roommates are always fielding calls 
from bill collectors because he over-
charged on his credit carci. 
Not to mention he is such a slob. He 
leaves ditty dishes in his room until 
they are so moldy he can't stand the 
smell anymore. 1 barely have time to 
take care of myself and don't want the 
responsibility of a 22-year-old pig. 
My problem is that I just can't Icicle 
him out because I feel I'm being a dis-
loyal friend. Our parents are also best 
friends and 1 don't want to cause prob-
lems there. 
Distraught on Fort Strttt 
Dear Dbtraught, 
Sounds like you have a pretty hairy 
situation. 
I have found that a good rule of 
thumb is to never live with your good 
ol' high school buddies. 
I wish I had a dime for every time I 
heard a complaint at the Diner about 
so-called "'best friend" roommates, I'd 
be• millionaire. 
The only way to salvage your friend-
ship is to ask Michael to leave or shape 
up. 
You've got to think about the feelings 
3 
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of your other two roommates too. Don't 
worry too much about your parents 
and Michael's. If they are mature adults 
they'll stay out of your guys' problems. 
Good Lucic! 
Dear Mel, 
My boyfriend and I ~ebrated our 
second anniver5a:¥ ~d he gave me a 
frying pan instead of the gold bracelet 
I was hoping for. •· ·'' ' 
1 do everything for him; if he need$ a 
paper typed I'm always there to help. I 
do his laundry and always fix him and 
his roommates dinner. I just don't know 
how to tell him how disappointed I 
was with his gift. 
Lest Love 
Dear Lost Lon, 
One good way to show him how 
disappointed you are about his gift is 
to use it to .knock some sense into him. 
Has he ever heard of the word, nr 
mance? 
You do not give your girlfriend a 
frying pan for an anniversary unless 
she specifically asked for it and even 
then some extra roses would be nice. 
I would sit your boyfriend down and 
tell him you appreciated his gift but 
thought it was inappropriate. I would 
also quit doing so much for your boy-
friend. 
Let him fend for himself for a little. 
He'll soon · see how much you do for . 
him and be a little more appreciative 
towards you. That bracelet you want 
may be yews real soon. 
Anyone who has a problem and 
would lilce Mel's advice should write 
to: 
Mel's Diner 
c/o 1ne University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
600 Park Street 
Hays, J<S 67601 
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( THE UNIVERSITY LEApER 
Tiger Junior guard Chad Creamer 1tretches out to head off a Colorado School of 
Mines 'Oredlgger' during IHI night's game In Gross MemorJal Coll•eum. 
' Tigers stomp Mines, 103-78 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
Colorado School of Mines 
looked ro be an up and coming 
program this season after finishing 
with a 4.22 record last year. 
But upon stepping into Gross 
Memorial Coliseum last night. the 
Orcdiggers found out they have a 
long way to go as Fort Hays State 
won. 103·78. 
"We really had control of the 
game from the get go. We got 
control and then we got relaxed 
and confident," Coach Gary Gar· 
ner said. In one of their best defensive 
outings of the season, the Tigers 
shut down Mines' offensive 
charge, and controlled the tempo 
of the game. 
"Our defensive pressure really 
bothered them a lot. They really 
struggled to run lheir offense," Gar· 
ner said. 
Junior guard Geoff Eck led FHSU 
with 26 points off the bench. 
Eck seemed undaunted by losing 
his starting role, as he was good on 
eight of 11 field goals and six of eight 
from three point land. 
Senior forward Dennis F.dwards' 
passed Nate Rollins to become the 
10th all-time scorer in FHSU history. 
Edwards' l5pointsallcarneinthe 
first half as 9amer called off the dogs 
in the second half. 
ThreeotherTigers scoredindouble 
figures. .. 
Senior forward Steven McKelvey 
had 16 points, sophomore center 
Alonzo Goldston had 12, and junior 
guard Kenneth Haywood had IO. 
The Tigers were able to shut down 
Mines' Raul Varela, who is always a 
threat from the perimeter. 
"He has never really hurt us. 
We got him under control early. 
That's what we really talked about 
and worked on, was not letting 
him get started," Garner said. 
We didn't let him get going, 
and they've got to get point pro· 
duction out of him to win games," 
he said. 
The runaway allowed Garner 
to e,i;pcriment with some different 
things offensively. 
"l tried to play three big guys 
together, because we're going to 
run up against some big teams this 
year," he said. 
The 11-2 Tigers' next outing 
will be against Chadron State Col-
lege at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
Chadron State is currently 
struggling at 9-1. 
-v Check this out! 
Call 62.3-2888 
• Buy one pizza at regular 
price and get the sec6nd pizza 
of equal value at 1 /2 price! 
•Check out our party specials 
and carry out specials. 
• Free delivery! 
A Better Pizza at a Better Price 
Come in and see our NEW look ... 
Textbooks, school supplies, software, 
plus lots more!! 
Corner Book Center 
Located across from Picken Hall 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
PORTS 
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FHSU women bounce back from loss 
Ryan Bueb•n•n 
Sports editor 
After losing to the University of 
Nebraska-Kearney, 8648, Tuesday 
night, the Fort Hays State women's 
basketball team bounced back with 
an 86·58 trouncing of Colorado 
School of Mines last night at Gross 
Memorial Coliseum. 
"The thing that I like best about 
tonight is that the kids reacted very 
well to the loss to Kearney and came 
out ready to play tonight,"CoachTom 
Mahon said. 
"We could have come out tonight 
sluggish, but the kids played well," he 
said. 
The Lady Tigers got great point 
production from their tbrcc senior in-
side players. 
Forward Kris Ostoff"s 19 points 
put her just two points under 1000 in 
her career at FHSU. 
Center Kristin Wiebe had 18 and 
center Heather Blue had 14. 
"I think our three big seniors in-
side did a great job of contro Iii ng the 
game," Mahon said. 
Mahon said his team is up lo the 
challenge of defending its conference 
title and realizes the toughness of 
the job at hand. 
"They're very goal oriented and 
they know what they want to accom-
plish," Mahon said. 
"They know that every game in 
conference is going to be big because 
everyone wants to knock us off be-
cause we're the conference champs," 
he said. 
The Lady Tiaers' mammoth lead 
in the second half allowed Mahon to 
try some different offenses. 
"We did some things that we 
haven't ever done before and hope· 
fully that will carry over lo our next 
game," he said. 
Tomorrow the 11 ·3 Lady Tigers 
play host to Chadron State College at 
6 p.m. in GMC. 
It will mark the team's sixth game 
in 10 days. 
"If we can get up one more time 
and do well, then we can rest and 
practice, and hopcf ully do well when 
we gel on the road," Mahon said. 
2918 Vine 
THE ULTIMATE FITNESS CONCEPT 
FITNESS FOR FEMALES 
rwanted! Wanted!- - - - 7,---------------------. Christina Humphrey, Owner 104 w. 12th-
625-7704 
·, 
: Circulation Manager for the I 
I University Leader. : 
1 3 hrs/week · 1 
1 $450/semester 1 
LC!!l~L@~~!..30...l _ _ _J 
@ Q) © Q) 
Baseball @ 
Fever 
•Sports Cards & 
•Autograph 
Memorabilia 
Now carrying Magic, 
Pogs. Slammn and other~ 
games. 
lc.J Centennial Center 
(913)" 626-5'34 
~ -t · .. -b t-.-..... _ -
CLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED 
The Fann. Inc. is now taking 
applications for part-time p<r 
sitions: TEACHING PAR-
ENTS - GROUP HOME/ 
SHELTER; YOUTI-1 CARE 
WORKER (female) - DE-
T ENTION CENTER ; 
COOK · DETENTION 
CENTER. Applications arc 
available at 117 N. Main. 
Wa1Ce,eney orcall 743-S62S. 
Cla lft:ed .... su, for .. 
Int 15 ... _. t.15 I« ..ta .............. 
FOR RENT 
Looking for a person to take 
over lease until May, 300 E. 
16th Apt. A. Stop by for 
details. 
One male roommate needed 
to share three bedroom bue-





628- 5884 · 
GRAND OPENING Cardiovascular/Weight 
Training Area 
Featuring •STAIR MASTERS 
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